EXHIBIT H
Sample Project Labor Agreement

Exhibit H

AGREE1ffiNT
"'irA..
AGREEMENT made this kday of October 2009 by and between the
(IIUnion't) and
rand any affiiiatedor
entity on its own behaff and on behalf of any cu.rrent or futr:Ite owner of the Project and
entpioyer of Empioyees~ defmed below~ as weli as their respective successors or assigns of the
below descrihed project (collectively "Emp}oyer~:).]

WHEREAS, Employer is in. the process of developing a project which will involve hote4
gaming, food & beverage. and related amenities and facilities in or around Aqueduct Raceway
("'Project'~;
, :,
"WHEREAS, the parties V\rish to ensure that employees in the below described bargaining unit
C'Employeegfl ) have the opportunity to ex.pr~ss their desire whether or not to be r¢presented for
purposes of coiiective bargaining in an atm.osphere free from intimidatiol\ restrain4 coercion or
discrimination; and

'WHEREAS, the parties 'Wish to resolve any disputes related to any organizing drive and
representational issues arnicably~ 'Without resort to litigation or proceedings before the National
Labor Relations Board C'Board!f), Courts~ or other governmental agency;
WHEREAS, the parties have exchanged good and valuable consideration the receipt of which is
hereby aclr.n.owledged.

NOW THEREFORE, the parties agree as follows:
1.
The bargaining unit shall include all full and part-time employees at the Project in the
classifications or departments listed in Exhibit A, or any other departments or classifications
performing similar work under another name~ or any combination thereof sought by the Union
C'Bargaining Urn!'"). The Bargaining Unit shall not include those employees specifically
excluded in Ex-hibit A. The Bargaining Unit employees shall be referred to as·tIEmployees".
2.
The plh-~ies acknowledge and agree that the Bargaining Unites} described herein
constitutes an appropriate unit.
.
1 The term '"'Employer" shall also include, but not be limited to, any person., firm., partnership,
corporation, joint venture or other legal entity which substantially controls any Employer or is
substantially under the control of: (a) any Employer entity; (b) one or more principal(s) of any
Employer entity; or (c) a subsidiary or parent of any Employer Entity.
Employer also agrees to ensure that any current or future operator, manager,
concessionaire or subcontractor employing Employee~ defined below, will abide by and be
bound by this Agreement at the project, defined below. Accordingly, as used in the body of this
Agreemen~ the term "Employer shall also include any such entity,
t

3.
The parties mutually recognize that the National Labor Relations Act ("NLRA~')
guarantees employees the right to form or select any labor organization to act as their exclusive
representative for purposes of collective bargaining with their employer, or to refrain from such
activity. Both the Union and Employer agree to respect the NLRA Section 7 rights of employees
and neither party shall, or be required to, act in contravention of those rights.
4.
Prior to the start of initial hiring at the Project, the Employer shall notify the Union of its
intent to hire and the positions that it seeks to fill and the qualifications therefore. The Union
may furnish appLicants for the job vacancies specified by the Employer. The Unionts selection of
applicants for referral shall be on a non-discriminatory basis and shall not be based upon Or in
any way affected by membership in the Union or the Unionts bylaws, rules, regulations,
constitutional provisions, or any other aspects or obligation of Union mem.bership policies or
requirements~ or upon personal characteristics of an applicant where discrimination based upon
such characteristics is prohibited by law. Any interest demonstrated by an applicant in joining
the Union shall not constitute grounds for discriminatory or disparate treatment nor adversely.
impact the applicant's ability to be hired by the Employer. The Employer shall be the sole judge
of an applicant1s suitability, competence and qualifications to perform the work of any job to be
filled and shall not be precluded from interviewing or hiring applicants from any other source.
5.
There shall be no lockouts of the Employees by the Employer, and the Union shall
not cause~ or encourage any other entity to cause, any disroption of work by the Employees or of
Project operations during organizing activity, nor shall it cause or encourage any other entity to.
cause, any picketing, strikes, slow downs> boycotts, demonstrations, rallies, handbilling,
corporate campaigns, slow do'Wl1S or other work stoppages at 1he Project or at any other
Employer facility to the extent the activity arose exclusively as a result of a disp,ute at the
Project. Nothing herein shall prohibit the Union for taking any action against any Employer at
any location other than the Project which arises as the result a dispute with such Employer at
any location other than the Project. This paragraph shall not apply to the adversely affected
party in the event the other party fails to abide by any an award or decision of the Arbitrator
within three (3) business days after issuance. This paragraph shall not apply to the Union in the
event the Employer recognizes any other labor organization as the representative of any
Employees

or

6.
The Employer specifically agrees that its supervisory employees, its agents and/or
representatives will not act or make any statement that will directly or indirectly imply the
Employer's opinion as to whether or not the Employees should unio·nize or support any union or
as to the reputation of any union or any of its officers. The Union and its representatives will not
coerce or threaten any Employee in an effort to obtain authorization cards.
7,
The Union will begin its organization of the Employees at any time upon reasonable
notice to the Employer. The Union will be permitted to have its organizers or representatives
enter the Project to meet with Employees during the Employees l non-working times (for
example, before wor~ after work, and during shift changes, meals and breaks) in non-pubic
areas of the Project (for ex.ample, meal rooms and locker rooms) and/or during such other
periods and locations as the parties may mutually agree upon in writing, Union representatives
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place~
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bargmmng agreement In the event the parties are unable to promptly reach an agreement
following certification by the Arbitrator" me parties agree that the Al'bitraror may act as an.
mterest arbitre:ror and resolve any disputes regarding the terms of the collective bargaining
agreemen·t The a..rbitraEQF may c.()nsider~ in addition to any other factors: I} the Employer~s
fum:ncial ability; 2) size, I~tiofl.., and type of the Empkryer~s operations; 3) cost of livmg as it
affects the Employer's employees; and 4) ability of the employees: th:rougt~ the combination of
wages) homs and be.t"lefits) to earn a Iivi..ng wage to sustain themselves and their families.
The arbitrator referred. to herein shaH be EI1.loft Shrifurum or: if unavailable, Stepbea
("Arbitrator) who shall be guided by the Labor Arbitration Rilles of the American
Arbitration Association to the extent consistent herewith.

15.

O'Beinle~

i6.
.Any costs incurred by the parties In instituting proceedings before the Arbitrator, or
defending against same, shall he the re...e:ponsibility of the respective party. Costs charg-cd by the
Arbitrator shall be shared and paid equally by the parties.
11.
Any award or decision issued by the Arbitrator, written or otherwise: shall be final
and binding upon the parties, and shall be enforceahle in the United States District Count for the
Southern District ofNew York.
18.

,lilI complaints, disputes or grievances a.tising between the parties hereto in.volving

questions or interpretation or application of any clause of this Agreement or the matters
discussed herem, or any acts, conduct or relations between the parLies) directly or indirectly,
wmch shall not have been adjusted by and between the parties involved. shall be :referred to the
A.rbitrator, and hislher decision shaH be final and binding upon the parnes hereto.

19.
In addition to and without limiting any ofthe foregoID&, the Employer and Union
also agree that the .Arbitrator shal.l be empowered to issue such remedial orders as are consistent
with applicable NLRB standards or necessary to ensure the maintenance of the neutral
env:Iomnen1 and/or to penalize me Employer or the Union for violating their obligations
hereunder or under the NLRA s including an order 'to bargain in accordance witb applicable
NLRB standards, or other injunctive relief) and/or monetary or punitive damages to either party..
20.
W$ regard to this Agreement and any and aU matters discussed herein, the parties
kl:IDwingly and voluntarily waive the right to) or cause or encourage any individual or entity to)
file any petitions, charges" objections, or complaims before any court or governmental agency,
mcluding, but not limited. to, any petjtion, objection, or unfair labor practice charge before the

Board, and agree that the "- ""'<JJl.'"",.....V'~

be the exclusive

diSpUte.

21. In the event of recognition,

Employer srJ2ll not file a notice

recognition with

decision of ,",'hen and whether to provide such notice is withID the sole
Union.
Union
the
pursuant to this
A$2:r~~mfmt, the
post the N"LRB notice of recognition in
'with the
mstmc-tl<:»1S from the NLRB immediately upon receipt of the notice. Tne Union an.a the
Employer agree that if any other person or entity petitions the NLRB for any election as a result
of or despite recognition of the Union pursuant to this Agreeme~ (a) the Employer a.n.d the
Uaron ~in each request that the NLRB dismiss the petition on grounds of recognition bar Oft if
they have agreed to a collective bargaining agreement covering Emp!oyees at the time t.he
petition is filed, on. grounds of contract bar, (b) if the petition is net dismissed, the Employer and
the Union shan agree to a fun consent election agreement under Section l02.62(c) of the

NLRB"s Rules and Reg-ulations,. and (c) the Employer and the Union shall at all times abide by
the provisions of !pis Agreement except the Union may file unfair labor practice charges 2 and
objections notwithstanding Paragraph 20. The Employer, its supervisory employees, agents
and/or representariveg~will not, directly or indirectly ~ suppo~ enoourage~ recommend, facilitate~

solicit, or advise any person or entity to :file a petition with the NLRB, other than posting the
notice of voluntary recognition i.n accordance with thIs Par-agraph. Failure to comply with the
foregoing paragraph will immediately relieve the Union of its no-strike obligation under
Paragraph 5. Notb1ng herein shall be construed to require Employer or Union to act contrary to
the Jaw.
22.
If any provision or portion or this Agreer:nent is deemed invalid or unenforceable it shaIl
oot affect the remainder of this Agreement and the parties shall promptly meet to negotiate
substitute provisions, which effectuate the intent of t.~e parties. Failing agreement the matter
shall be submitt..ed. to the Arbitrator for final and binding resolution.
t

This Agreement shall be binding on the successor and assigP..5 of the parties hereto,
concessionaire, subcontractor, or other entity which has or
acquires an oVvners..1rip, operational or management interest in the Project or to wbich the
Employer sells$ transfers, or assignS any right, titl~ or interest in the Project C'Successor~'). The
Employer shall roth"); the Union, in writing, of any s.uch transaction within a reasonable time
prior to its dosing, which shall in no event be less than thirty (30) days prior to the close of the
transaction. The parties acknowledge that failure to affirmatively bind any such Successor shall
result in irreparable harm to the non-breaching party. The Employer shall cause any such
Successor to execute a Successor & Assign Agreement identical to this Agreement prior to and
23.

ineluding~ but not limited to, any

as a condition ofany tr~fer cognizable hereunder and provide ~ copy of such to the Union
(replacing the corporate Ilat-nes in the preamble VYith the name of such Successor). FUt-ther, no
provisions, terms, or obligations herein contained shall be affected, modifietL -altered, or changed
Prior 10 filing an unfair Iabo~ practice charge against the Employer} the Union shall attempt to
obtain "Wntten assnrances from the NLRB that such charge may be deferred to arbitration
pursuant to this Agreement and have the same effect as an llilfair labor practice charge, without
resort to the filing of a formaJ unfair labor practice charge.

1
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filed w-nb the N"LRB ·Gr other gaverrnnental agency or ent:itJ;' in which ca..~ this A~ shall
rot tesrrrinate U!iltiI such petition or oomplaillt is fully resolved or d.isposed~ of and a rdid and
enfureeabie rolle:c:!:h--e bm-gaming ~em.(s) has becL"iIDe effecs':ive.
I
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